
DA I PHI VS AAMAl, CLE AX-UP
Dauphin, Pa., March 22.?1t is now

time for the general spring cleaning
of the borough, and Harry Kinter,
local health officer, insists that every
person clean in and around their
property, not only the front yards,
jjitit the back otic as well, also all

Ileys. This will give the borough
the appearance that it has wakened
up to the necessityfor a sanitary
town to insure the health of the
community.

lilt AADT'-AItSItIKR W KDDIXK
Snnlarn station. Pa., March 22.

on Thursday morning Miss Mabel
Mae Masimer, of Hershey and Charles
.Fisher Brandt, of Hummelstown,
were married at the United Brethren
parsonage by the Rev. Joseph R. Mac-
Donald. The ring ceremony being
used.

A Good Spring Tonic
If There Ever Was A Time When

People Needed A Spring Tonic,
It Is Right Now.

So many people have had Colds,
Grippe, Influenza and other diseases
which have lowered their vitality, that
physicians say many are liable to
develop consumption if the greatest
care and proper tonics are not taken.
If you show the least sign of weak-
ness, start at once taking Dr. Chase's
Blood and Nerve Tablets which are
made of Iron, Nux Vomica, Gentian,
Capsicum, Aloin and Zinc Phosphide,
one of the greatest prescriptions ever
prepared tor rebuilding the blood,
nerves and vital forces of people who
are weak, run-down from over-work,
worry, brain-tire, improper nourish-
ment during the war, and the after
effects of Influenza, Pneumonia and
other weakening diseases. Sold by
Druggists 60 cents, Special, (Stronger
more Active 90 cents.)

FINE FOR SHEUNIATISKI
Musterole Loosens Up Those
Stiff Joints ?Drives Out Pain

You'll know why thousands use
Musterole once you experience the
glad refief it gives.

Get a jar at once from the nearest
drug store. It is a clean, white oint-
ment, made with the oil of mustard.
Better than a mustard plaster and does
not blister. Brings ease and comfort
while it is being rubbed on!

Musterole is recommended by many
doctors and nurses. Millions of jars are
used annually for bronchitis, croup, stiff
reck, asthma, neuralgia, pleurisy, rheu-
matism, lumbago, pains and aches of the
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds of
the chest (itoften prevents pneumonia).

30c and 60c jars; hospital size $2.50.
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Rob't Ross Jones
CONSULTING ENGINEER

Harrisburg, Penna.

A plate \u25bcwithout a r"of does
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] EIRE AT MECHAXICSBURG !
| Mecltanlcsbttig, Pa., March 22.
[li'tre broke out late on Thursday!

evening in the kitchen of the apart-f
-|

mpnt of W. o, Harrold in East Main
, I street. The building is owned by!
> j Happle & Swartz and the first floor i
, I is occupied by them as an insurance

. j and real estate office. Neighbors
; i first saw the smoke pouring from]
.: the roof, and investigation proved]

. I there was fire in the lower part of'
t the chimney. An alarm was sent I
f ; to the Washington Eire Company. |

> | who responded with the chemical |
. I and tlie lire was extinguished after!
-ja large hole had been burned in the |
C wall

? and a heu/ y beam entirely
i' burned through. '

j
> I'RI/E WINNERS AT BALL {

i Meelianicsburg. Pa., March 22. ? '\u25a0
j Of the prizes awarded at the masque]

t; hall held on Thursday evening in ;
-: Franklin Hall for the benefit of the
tjWashingon Fire Company, Miss
: I Marie Brown, of Harrisburg, won
? | that for the best costume, a sum of

s?>; Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Gelwieks, of |
j Mechanicsburg, $2.50 for the bestj
waltz; Sergeant Beatty and Missi

j Beitzel, of Carlisle, $2.50 for lite j
?i first one-step. Mrs. A. F. Schafhirt.
! Mrs. George E. Lloyd and Miss Janet'

. Robertson were judges on costumes; i
j Mrs. M. 1,. Pass and M. L. Beck, on]
[the waltz; Charles Brunhottse, Mr. II McCordy and Mr. Anderson.

DINNER FOR A. O. Chill
Meelianicsburg, Pa? March 22.?!

Members of the A. O. Club and their j
j husbands enjoyed a chicken and I'waffle dinner at Cold Springs cot-1
I tage, Williams' Grove, on Wednes-1
] day evening. Following dinner, rnu- |
; sic and games added to (he pleas-

I ure of the evening. The party in- j
[eluded Mr. and Mrs. William G.
j Moyer, Mr. and Mrs. S. Harper My-I
I ers, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Michener,
[Mr. and Mrs. George t'. Bietz, Mr.]
'and Mrs. Robert J. Neidig. Mrs. Da-!
jVld M. Rupp, Mr. and Mrs. N. L. j

! Sogar, all of Mechanicsburg; Miss]
Florence Feed, of Philadelphia, and

, Roy Swigert, of Carlisle.

GEORGE WOLF DIES
Mccluuiicsbiirg, Pa., March 22.

George Wolf, son of Mr. and Mrs.
'Alfred T. Wolf, of Middlesex town-'

| ship, died on Thursday evening
I from pneumonia, lie was 17 years]
! old and a school teacher in North j
! Middleton township. His parents.
[ five sisters and three brothers sur- j
iviveJ as follows: Miss Grace Wolf,'
! Miss Alice Wolf, employed in Hat-]
I rishurg; Miss Catherine Wolf and i

,| Miss Bertha Wolf, both school]
I teachers in Silver Spring township; ]
j Ethel Wolf, Wilmer Wolf, Nelson
' Wolf and Glen Wolf, at home. Fu- [

. literal services will he held Monday j
jmorning at 10 o'clock.

EX-AMBASSADOR TO SPEAK j
Carlisle, Pa., March 22.- ?Vheo- i

, | dore Marburg, former Ambassador j
,; to Belgium, a writer and orator of j

note, willaddress the Carlisle Cham-]
1 j ber of Commerce on Friday, March
I 28, according to an announcement]

I j made to-day. Mr. Marburg is wide- j
. ly known for his writings on inter- j

national law and will touch on the;
] League of Nations question. Dele- j

legations front Harrisburg and other]
\u25a0j points throughout the Cumberland

Valley are expected to be present. J
PROMOTED TO MAJOR

; ! Carlisle, Pa., March 22.-?Dr. E. R. j
' Plank, of Carlisle, one of the first
? physicians from this section to en-
' ter the Medical Corps, has been com-

missioned major, friends here have
just learned. Major Plank is now

: commanding officer of the Three
! Hundred and Sixteenth Field Hos-
pital, Seventy-ninth Division.

! GOES TO CARLISLE HOSPITAL
I Mechanicsburg, Pa., March 22.

] William Lucas, son of Mr. and Mrs.
;William T. Lucas, East Portland

I street, passed through town on
] Thursday evening en route to the
j General Hospital. No. 31, Carlisle,

! where he will be treated for wounds
i received in the I'nited States service
'in France. His parents and friends
] were at the station to greet hint.

Personal and Social Items
of Towns on West Shore

Albert Farmer, of New Cumber-
land, is visiting friends at Pitts-

! burgh,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beckley and

I son Donald, of Washington, D. C.,
1 are visiting relatives at New Cum-
berland.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mackett. of
I Sun bury, are spending several days

I with Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Chapman,

I at New Cumberland.
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Reiff, Mr. and

' Mrs. Paul Kciff and son Robert and
Mrs. G. W. Hetfleman, of New Ount-

! lierland, attended the sale of Clinton
' Heiff, near Lewisbirry yesterday.

Arrest Brothers on Charge
! of Stealing Car at Lisburn

Meelianicsburg, IJ n., March 22.

jAfter a search by Chief of Police
j K. S. Cocklin and the .State police
(for the man who stole un automobile
| belonging to John Fink, of near Lis-
burn, which was parked near the

I freight warehouse, J. K. Shanafelt-

jzer, of Hampden township, was ur-
j tested and confessed to the theft. He
said he was under the influence of
liquor to such an extent that he
scarcely knew what he was doing.

With him was his 18-year-old broth-
er, Caspar, also under the influence
of liquor. The former was placed in
the borough lockup until the hear-
ing and the State police have gone to

jShippensburg for Caspar, who is in
I that plaee.
] The men are held on three charges

stealing the ear, driving without li-
cense and driving under the influence

i of liquor. The car was stolen about
a week ago and found on last Sun-
day morning abandoned near Bry-

I son's bridge with a broken spring.

RECEPTION FOR SOI.IIIKR
Meclumicshurg. Pa.. March 22.??

| Miss Esther Kemper, of Mechanics-
burg, entertained last evening at i
party given in honor of a returned
soldier from France ami wife. Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Slothour. A very
enjoyable evening was spent with
music and games after which re-
freshments were served to:

Misses E'izubeth Sloat, T.attra

! Dout, Mary Mostland. l.oretta Sweig-J
'art. Mary Rwitzer. Lottie SlothoutJ
[Catherine Bull. Pauline Sweigart, II Arvellu Schafner. 1/oretlu Littz, ]
! Stella Schafner. I.a urn Beeg. Martha I
| Sloat. Edith Henry. Ardna Price, j
| Fannie Slothour. Yerdella Miller,

Norma Kutz. Emma Kemner. Esther'
I Kemper, Mr. and .Mrs. <5. Kemper,
| George Slothour, Charles Mowery.

Tarper F'ory, R. W. Eerrin, T. E. j
Desenberger. I.ee Gill. Truman B.

I Keener, Arthur \V. Schafner. Ira S.
) Murray. Edward Smith. David Moid
jStnover, llarrv Slothour. Raymond

[Morris. A. E. Smith. 11. 1. Becker. ,T.

! 1.. Peace. Charles Nell. Harold Mar-
tin, Paul Davis.

WHETSTONE CI.ASS BANQUET
Waynesboro. Pa., March 22. ?

jUnder the soothing influence of an j
jappetizing repast, served by pretty,
[white-gowned young women, inspir-j
jing music and surrounded by con-

i genial companions, 250 members and
jfriends of the Wlietslone Bible class
held its seventh annual banquet in;

the Lutheran church, on Thursday'
j evening. The affair was in charge!
|of the president of the class. < V.. \
| Eby. Nieman E. Keller, recently re-
! (timed from France, gave an inter-

! "Sting talk on his experiences white
! under fire and of camp life.

PEN MAR HOTEL I/EASED
Waynesboro. Pa.. March 22.

Buncan Cameron. of Harrisburg,
who owns the Mount Vernon hotel,
at Pen Mar park, and spends his
summers at the resort, lias leased
the hotel in Mr. and Mrs. A. A.

[Haines, of Baltimore, who have had
charge of the Glendnn Heights lintel,

I for the past eight years.

(USED TRUCK LICENSE ON CAR
j Cliaittbcrshurg, Pa.. March 22.- ?\u25a0

, Because he persisted in using a
I motor truck license on his touring
jcar, Charles B. Forney, of Cltam-

j hersburg, was arrested by troopers
j of the State police and taken before

I Magistrate 11. R. McXully here.
1 Magistrate McN'ulty held him for

I court tinder $250 bail, which Forney
; furnished.

I MRS. I/. H. EBERLY DIES
Waynesboro, Pa.. March 22. ?

Mrs. Sarah C. Eherly. wife of 1,. II

I Eberly, died Thursday eroning. S*ir|
was 7t> years old. and is survived by

l her husband and several children. 1

GOLDS!

ASPIRIN
j For Headache Chills

Grippe Neuralgia :
I Influenza Pain

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
are being universally used in
place of quinine because thcv
offer prompt relief without dis-
comfort or distress.

Adults can take one or two
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" with
water. If necessary, take
three times a day, after meals.

The "Bayer Cross" on each
tablet, means the genuine.

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin."
"Proved Safe by Millions."

20-cent package?Larger sizes. The
original world-famous tablets. Owned
by Americans?Entirely!

Aspirin is the trade mark of Ttay-r Manufac-ture of ilonoaccticaculcslcr of SaiicyiitatiJ

UNITED SMS RAILROAD ADMINISTRtTION
Walker D. Hines, Director General of Railroads

. CUMBERLAND VALLEY
RAILROAD

Effective Sunday, March 23d, important changes
willbe made in passenger train schedules. Trains
Nos. 5 and 8 will be restored between Harrisburg
and Hagerstown. Secure timetable for other
changes.

AI'UON' SOCIAL AT KXOLA
Eiioln. Pa.. March 22.?The

| l-atlies' Aid Society of the Methodist
| Episcopal Church held an apron so-

cial in the church auditorium, cor-
i tier of Dauphin street and Altoona
! avenue, the following program being

| given: invocation, the Rev. W. W.
Hanks, of Emporium; piano solo,

i Miss Margaret llassler; reading.
I Miss A ton a Schutt. of Harrisburg;

i piano duet, Misses Barrow; reading,
? Miss Mary Allen; piano solo, Mrs.
! Harold Busey; cartoon sketches,
! Miss Ruth McKay; vocal solo, Mrs.

Thomas C. Griffith: reading. Miss
Alma Schutt: p'ano solo, Miss Mary

i Allen; benediction, the Rev. E. M.
1 Allen. Refreshments were served
| all present and SGO was received in

the nockets of the aprons for the

i Ladies' Aid treasury.

: STILL SEARCHING FOR BODIES
New Cumberland, Pa., March 22.

?Men from New Cumberland and
; New Market were out on the river
; all day yesterday dragging and

: searching ifor the bodies of William
1 Trimble and Harry Graham, who

| were drowned several days ago by
i the sinking of their boat while oross-
j ing the river to Steelton to go to

? work. No trace or the bodies was
jfound, the searching party having no
definite idea of where the accident

| happened. Tliey were out again to-
I day.

BIRTHDAY SUPPER
Euoln. Pa., March 22. ?A pleas-

-1 ant birthday surprise supper was
j given at the home of Mrs. Edward

i It. Gallagher, in Columbia road, in
j honor of Mrs. William B. Benner's
| birthday. The table was decorated
| with shamrocks and flags of the dif-

| ferent nations. The guests included,
j Mr. and Mrs. Edward R. Gallagher,

j Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Benner, Misses Mar-

! garette and Jennie Smith.

j NO SERVICES AT BAUGHMAN
I New Cumberland, Pa.. March 22.
I ?There will be no preaching ser-
I vices in Baughman Memorial Meth-
jodist Church Sunday morning on ac-
| count of the pastor, the Rev. V.

T. Rue. attending conference at Sun- i
I bury. i

ESTIMATES TO
ELIMINATE FIRE
HAZARDS SOUGHT

WEST SHORE NEWS
Mock Trial at Banquet

of Young People's Society

Hoard Is Undecided as to

Changes Until Cost Is

Determined

I As soon as estimates of the costs j
| of changes to the Camp Curtin school
jbuilding addition to reduce tire ltaz-

|ards, are submitted the city school
| board will again inspect the struc-
ture and authorize alterations, it,

i was decided at the regular meeting ?
jyesterday afternoon. Director Harry
iA. Buyer, M. I. Kast, architect fori
| the addition and Christian Nauss, j
! superintendent of buildings for the
I district, reported to the board yes- j
terday such changes as they believed j

| would improve conditions at the:
school.

j The directors, however, after dis-'j cussing this report and that of the]
experts, decided not to accept'any

: plan until the probable cost of the!
| alterations were determined. The:

j motion by Director John F. Dupp, to j
] have 11. \V. Foster, of New York, j

! one of the three experts called here;
before, to accompany the board on
jits inspection trip through the build-;
jing, was not approved. It is likely j
j the plans for changes to the build-I! ing will be discussed again at the!

I card meeting in April.

J The board adopted the report of|
a special committee of directors!
recommending the use <jf the Fagerj

I building for a continuation school,'
and the abandonment and sale of!
jthe present building in Korater
:street, which was formerly a private!
| dwelling bouse. The Red Cross lias!
requested the board to either sell or,

! lease the building to the Harrisburgl
i Chapter, but the directors reported'!
that conditions at the present con-i

' 'inuation school necessitated removal !
to better quarters and that the Fa-'

i ger building was the only one which '
' would be available at a reasonable
cost.

Upon the recommendation of Pro-!fessor Walter K. Severance, prin-
cipal or the Central High school.!
submitted by Superintendent F. K.!

! Downes, it was decided to hold the. j
'.commencement exercises for that
school in the evening instead of the!

j morning, as had been the custom '
I for years. \

CW.VIV I.OGAVS HIRTHDti
Huntingdon, Pa., Mproli 21'.?Mr. i1 and Mrs. Arthur W. Logan, of 152!! !

j "Washington street, entertained in j
| honor of their son Colin's eleventh

, birthday. Music and games were '
; played. Refreshments were served to '

j Ella olfe, Viola Molxee, Gertrude :
. l.otenx. Anna Reii, eiiarttv I.ogan. I
| Susan Decker. Edna Zlttk, Corn Bnk- '

j er. Alma Oalbraith. Rachel Cofftnan. i
, Karl Cousins. Miss Spangler. Paul !
| Fnderwood, Jack Maloy. Cites-i

j tor Wolfe, Dale Moore. Wilbur Bag- II shaw, Robert Banks. Arthur Logan. ,
I Jr., Oonlln Logan, Kenneth Brant and

; Fred Bruch, of Milton.

DRAFT HOARD I'HOI'KRT Y SOI,I;
Annvlllr, Pa., March 22. Among j

j the Annville visitors in Hurrlsburg
| during the week, most of whom at- '
| tended the automobile exhibit, were '
I the following: H. L. Kinports, U !
! Lincoln Bolton, M. E. Brightbill, Dr. j
| W. S, Seabold. Samuel Beaver, Isaac '
Long, John Long.

The local draft board opened bids j
on the property of the government !
yesterday and disposed of it at good j
prices. W. Elmer Heilman, clerk of i
the local board contemplates moving i
to Harrisburg after tlie work of the j
board terminates. March 31.-

MEDICAI. SOCIETY REORGANIZES j
Newport, Pa., March 22.?The Per- '

ry County Medical Society has or- !
ganized for the ensuing year by elect- j
ing Dr. H. C. Orris, of Newport, pros- !
ident to succeed Dr. George W. Gault, '
of Marysville, Tlie other officers 1
are: First vice president. Dr. George j
H. Bogar, Liverpool: second vice !
president, Dr. J. A. Sheibley, of Slier- !
ntansdale: secretary-treasurer. Dr. !
L. A. Carl, Newport; censors, Dr. E. ;
K. Moore, New ( Bloom field, and Dr, !
Charles E. De Lancey, Newport. j

OTTERBEIX GIII.D OFFICERS
A ork Haven, Pa., March 22.?The j

Otterbein Guild of the York Haven
United Brethren congregation elect-
ed the following officers for the en- j
suing year: President. Miss Mar-
guerite Snelbaker: vice president.
Miss Ruth Walton: secretary. Miss
Mary Jennings; secretary of thank
offering, Miss Laura Jennings; sec-
retary of literature. Miss Ruth Eb-
crsole; treasurer. Miss Hazel Kott-
catnp; solicitors, Miss Florence Jen- !

and Mis. I.| Fani

KmHjffiHj!
THE MKUI'O t U lU'At i j

Dayton. Ohio.

FOR RHEUMATISM ,
Real Relief Comes From Using

Radway's Ready Relief.

For Rheumatic?Muscular
or Neuralgic Pain.

Pour a quantity of Radway's Ready
Relief in the hollow of your hand am'

rub over the part of the body affected
The rubbing distributes the fluid

opens the pores of the skin, starts the
circulation of the blood and soothes
the patient.

As a Counter Irritant
Radway's Ready Relief

Is much stronger, cleaner and
more convenient than the old
fashioned mustard plasters.

on the market \u25a0\u25a0 -ve a
Aak for MUfiliftfAccent no substitute. I

for external oilM 11 £
AND INTERNAL *' |

Certificates Authorized
For Red Cross Workers

Marysvillc. Pit., March 22.?A
mock trial was one of the features
of the annual banquet of the Young
People's Missionary Society of the
Bethany United Evangelical Church
in White's hall lost evening, in this
case, Earl White was put on trial
for assault and battery on the per-
son of Miss Edna Benfer. Walter

Straw was the defendant's lawyer,
while Lawrence Wurren presented
the Commonwealth's side of the
ease.

The Rev. C. D. Pewterbaugli, pas-
tor of the church, served as judge,
while Herman Hippie tilled the po-
sition of court clerk. Russell King
was the court crier. The defendant
was adjudged guilty.

A debate on "Resolved. That
Blondes Are More Attractive Than
Brunettes," proved quite 'laughable,
with Miss Anna Whitniyer and Oas-
sius Kennedy upholding the affirma-
tive side, and Mrs. C. D. Pewter-
baugli and Harry Heishley as the
negative side exponents. The de-
cision was in favor of the negative.

ltt addition, the following pro-
gram was rendered previous to the
serving of the banquet;

Insti uniental duet, Miss Marie
llarrold and Miss Louise Roush; de-
bate; vocal solo, Owen Kennedy:
dialogue. railroad scene, Lester
Mutch, Miss Edna Benfer, Miss
Edna Sellers. Miss Romuine Ben-
fer; vocal solo, Cletus Corson; read-
ing. Miss Mary Koelier: ljtock trial;
vocal solo, Russell King: "female
gossip," Miss Frances Fortenbaugh
and Miss Irene Wileman; instru-
mental duel. Miss Estella Whitniyer
and Percy White; pantomime. Miss
Anna Mair; vocal selection. Miss
Stella Whitniyer, Cletus Corson and
Herman Hippie.

Included among those in attend-
ance were: The Rev. Mr. and Mrs.
c. B. Pewterbaugh, Mr. and Airs.
Lester R. Mulch, Mrs. N. N. Bar-
shinger. Miss Edna Benfer, Miss Uo-
'niaine Benfer, Miss Anna Mair,
Miss Olive Keller. Miss Mary Koeli-
er. Miss Anna Whitniyer, Miss Es-
tella Whitniyer, Miss Edna Sellers.
.Miss Anna llainmakcr, Miss Marie
Harrold. Miss Louise Roush, Miss
Irene Wileman, Miss Frances For-
tenbaugh, .Miss Ruth Fenicle, Jolm
Wallace, Russell Fenicle, c'assius
Kennedy, Earl White, Edison Wile-
man. Russell King, Roy Heishley.
James Ibaugli, Walter Straw. Law-
rence Warren, Gordon Skivington,
Percy White,'Harry Heishley, Her-
man Hippie, Cletus Corson and
Owen R. Kennedy.

CHURCII SCHEDULE
Marysvillc, Pa., March 22.?N0

preaching services will be held inthe Methodist Episcopal Church to-
morrow. The pastor, the Rev. S. 11.
Bidlack. is attending the annual
conference of the Oentrea'. Pennsyl-
vania conference at Sunbury.

In the Trinity Reformed Church
to-morrow night tlie pastor, the
Rev. Ralph E. Kartinan, will con-
elude a series of sermons on "im-
portant Questions." His subject to-
morrow will he "What Will You
Leave Behind?" In the Zion Lu-
theran Church in the evening, the
pastor, the Rev. J. C. Reighard,
will speak on "The Law of Mar-
tial and Spiritual increase."

"Lost Sheep" and "Man's WorstEnemy," wjll bo the subjects of the
Rev. C. B. Pewterbaugh, pastor of
the Bethany i'nited Evangelical athis morning and evening services.
Sermons will be presented bothmorning and evening in the Churchof God by the pastor, the Rev Wes-ley N. AVright.

New Cumberland, fa., March 22.
?National headquarters of the

American Red Criss .recognizing the

service given by both men and

women workmen of the organiza-
tion, lias decided to issue a certifi-
cate for' any one giving 400 to 800
hours' service since April 1, 1917.
Anyone qualifying will communi-
cate with Miss Marian C. Leib,
chairman, and a certificate wilL he
given and the service badge may he
purchased. The women's badge sells
for one dollar each. The men's for
seventy-five cents. ?

REHEARSING CLASS PLAY
Knola. Pa., March 22.?Members

of the senior class of the High

school are rehearsing for their an-
nual class play after the game to
bo given during April in the au-
ditorium of the Summitt streel
school building. The Play is under
the direction of Miss Bessie V- Dor-
sey, a member of the faculty. A
business meeting was held by the
members of the class yesterday and
the following commencement offi-
cers were elected: President, Miss
Margaret Ilassler: vice-president,
Miss Miriam R. Troup; secretary,
Miss Viola R. Knaub; treasurer, >l ! ss
Cynetta O. Bryer; historian, Miss
Martha Addams. I

??? '

"ADJUSTO" i
ft Plant Support
I for Tomato Vines, Roses, !

Hydrangeas,
1 I etc. Simple,

Adjustable,
( Unbreakable.

The "ADJUSTO" Plant Sup-
port is undoubtedly the best sup-

port on the market. The Stake
is hard wood painted green and
the hoop is of the strongest wire
also painted green to prevent rust.

It is adjustable to any height.
It is a permanent equipment;
can be used year efter year. With
its aid you get hardier flowers
and better fruit for very little
cost.

| Ash your dsalsr and if can-
no# z apply you writs us today.

THE FORREST SEED CO.
Cortland, N. Y.

'

W"1! A Throo j
la x~ to

r# Tree to any addre.HallChcrn< Co, t)rnt. B-3Q St Lou' Mo.

t \

I Good reading cheap Popular INovels and all the standard maga- l|
zines at 5c a copy at

MMtJ

I AIjRAND'S. 025 N. Old St. Bell Tel. I j20.000 new, old, rare books, all suit- I"
jecis; open evenings; books bought I

PALL t'ALSES DEATH
Mount Avoir, Pa., March 22. ?As thfi

result of injuries sustained in a fall
several days ago, when Mrs. Samuel
Sipe slipped on the back porch at her

home, Harry, her live months old son,
whom she carried in lir arms, and
who sustained a fractured skull died
on Thursday night at the Polyclinic
Hospital at York. Besides his par-
ents, a sister, Bertha, survives. The
funeral will be held tomorrow after-
noon.

FINED FOR EMPI.OV ING BOA'
Newport, Pa., March 22.?For em-

ploying a youth under sixteen years

Can't sleep! Can't eat! Can't even digest Avhat littleyou do eatl
_ One or two doses

\lflSa ARMY & NAVY
JMTjQm DYSPEPSIA TABLETS

will make you feel fen year* younger. Best
XHK known remedy for Constipation, Sour Stomach

and Dyspepsia.

25 cents a package at all Druggists, or
sent to any address postpaid, by the

U. S. ARMY & NAVYTABLETCO. 260 West Broadway, N.Y?

ANNOUNCEMENT
We wish to announce that we have opened a new and thoroughly

modern branch house at

560 Woodbine Street
Our motive is to offer the uptown public the benefit of our quick

and excellent service.
You will find us ready to serve you at a moment's notice.

M. H. Baker & Co. Heaii^

1330 Derry Street Both Phones

"WE KNOW HOW"

THERE is more money to the
credit of the average person in

this country at this time, in the form
of saving accounts, Thrift Stamps and
Liberty Bonds, than there has ever been.
The average individual is better able to
build and there willbe a decided increase
In home owners at the end of the pres-
ent year.
Now, indeed, is the time to build.

United Ice & Coal Company

Lumber Department

Forster and Cowden Streets

TheC ALORICPipeless Furnace
Will Heat One to 18 Rooms

if With One Register
tliis extraordinary distribution of beat is accom-

{dished by means of the scientific construction of the

mrmma OU save *rom P er cent * °t your coal

JlliLIfwiththe CALORIC without making a lot of un-

f|| necessary dust throughout the whole house.
Xv. The people who are now using the CALORIC will tell you
""

not orly does the entire house heat uniformly but heats
iK||l quickly, thereby saving a great deal of fuel that is used up by

i i the ordinary furnace in starting the fire.
Read Read the accompanying testimonials from

'-pi
? , two users of the CALORIC Furnace in Har-

\ risburg. You will readily see that nobody
'

iMA would give a testimonial letter of this sort un-

xcttSC,v
Vl% \ less the CALORIC did all the work we repre-

Co- vc t sent for ifc '

\
'

v x Call us on the telephone today
\ \ an d make an appointment for our

XS\ representative to show you the
\ lV

tc
. \ CALORIC in any one of the build-

\ X
i

lX xU%*- sto
ftN

t*e*
yvc*\ ings of the 135 users in Harris-

\ ?"
_

**\ burg.

Bell 4927 Dial 2451

\ 'ctA\°lv
<o+*

s m A \u25a0 HSF% H m\ VC . *** - \u25a0TRADE aftk Eg \u25a0 \u25a0TRAOC
\SV o a MARK NI m MARK

iJSaaz^SJy
THE ORIGINAL PATENTED PIPELESS FURNACE

CALORIC FURNACE CO., 32 N. Court St.,
MALES AND SERVICE HARRISBURG, PA.

) of age without the proper certificate

|J. K. Everhart was fined $lO and

j costs by .Justice of the Peace J. M.
' Wolf. The prosecution was made

jby the Newport School Board.

MOTHERSReduce your doctor's i
bills by keeping Wjrt j
alwhys on hand? /gtfjjk

' VlCß's\^OßUßif
"YOUR BODYGUARD" -30* 60ML2G
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